
In tne ~tter of the Application of ) 
.A.YRES-w:EII~ESIDE TRANSPO~M!ION CO][L>JNY,) 
a eo-partnerShip, for a eert1tieate of ) 
~ub~1e convenience ~~ necessity to op-) 
orate vessels for transportation as a ) Application No. 14l52. 
common carrier of treight for compen- 1 
sation between points on the inland wa-) 
tars of the State of Calitorn1a. } 

Rilfo.s H. X1:nball, tor applicant. 

J. J. Gear.1, for Northwestern Pacific 
Railroa~ Company, protestant. 

BY mE COMUISSION: 

OPINION 
-~-- ..... - .... 

This is an application by a co-~a.rtnersh.i~ eons.1st1xlg 

ot Charles ~es an~ ~ohn 1. Wh1tes1ae, operating vessels un~er 

the ~~ct1t1ous name o~ AYres-~1~eside Transportation Com~any, 

tor an order declaring tPAt,pu"olie convenience and neoessity re

quire ~e operation by it of vessels as common oarriers of' prop

ert,r ~or oompensation betwoen San FranCiSCO, Oakland and east 

bay pOints on the one b.a.nd., e.n~ N'ova.to, Marin County, on th.e other. 

A publi0 hearing was held before Examiner Geary at San 

Franoisco December 7, 1927, and. the tlatter having been dul.y sUb

mitted. is now ready for our o~1n1on and order. 

'nJ.e present tre1gb.t servioe of a.pplioant is between 

Roints on the San Frano1sco, San Pablo- end Suisu:c. :Bays, a.uthor

ized by Decision No. ~6337 in Ap~11eation No. l2577, USren 30, 

1926, vt.o.ioh e.ee1sion permi tted the operation by th1s applicant of 
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vessels tor the transportation of property between San FranCiSCO, 

Oaklano., .AJ.ameo.a CEc.oinaJ. Tormin~s), \1est Berkeley, San Rafael 
, , 

anOo Sausalito on tho one hand, and. SU1sun, Benioia and. Crockett 

and the intermediate pOints on the other, as more spee1tica~ 

set ~orth in ~e application. 

As Justification tor the granting ot a certificate ot 
public convenience and necessity, ~e applicatio~ sets torth, 

first, that there is no o~er water transportation company serv

ing Novato, and second, that Novato is along the route covered 

by applicant's vessels on the through movement between San Fran

cisco and the SUisun Bar pOints; also that very little additional 

expense is involved in maintaining a service to Novato. 

fhe proposed rates are set forth in Exhibit n~" atta~

ed to the application and are praotioally the same as th~se now 

in effect between San Franoisco and Benioia, except there will 

be a carload commoO,1ty rate of 9 cents per 100 pounds and a less 

than carload rate of 12 cents per 100 pounds on freight not othor

wise specified. 

~plicant alleges that in good tai th and relying on 

its interpretation ot the order made in DeCision No. 16337 it 

d.1d serve Novato until a.bout Aue;u.st 1st, 1927, and discontinued 

operations on thet date upon instructions trom this Commission 

that Novato wa.s not on the direct water rou.te be-tween San Fran-

cisco and. BeniCia, beiXlg north of San Rafael o.nd requiring a 

side tri~ ~ 'the Novato Creek. ~he instant a~plication is mado 

in order to ~re t~e situation. 

~he manager for applicant testified that the tonnage 

movement was almost entirely to Novato and conSisted ~rincipall~ 

of po1ll try feeds and. petrole'Wll, the total. a.ver~irlg a.pproximately 

100 tons per month for the period~rom May, 1926, to August, 1927. 

~h.e largost part of this tonna.ge was secured. a.t OaklanO. and. east 
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bay pOints and coul~ be move~ from pOint of origin to destination 
, 

1n approximately three hours, as compared with movement via rail 

constmli:og froI:l two to tb.ree days. Thore wa.s aJ.so test1mo:oy to 

tne effect that a,canal approximately 2 7/8 miles long had been 

constructed to permit the operation of vessels to a'feed mill 

located a.t Novato, and the, use of this canal would be ma.terially 

a!tected if common carrier vessels were not permitted to operate 

to the Novato wharf. One of the owners ot the feed mill at Nova-

to testified on behalf of applicant to tae offect that while the~ 

employed small vessels of their own, they found it necessary and 

convenient to use ~e services of this applicant. ~he mill is 

loeated some two miles from the Nortb.western Pacifi c d.epot, and 

treight received via the railroad must p~ a drayage charge ot 
$1.00 per ton as compared with the wharf delivery of applieant. 

The Northwestern Pacific ~ailroad Company protested 

tne application, and its witness deseribed the serviee and sChed

ules ot the rail earriers between San Francisco-Oakland and No-

vato, also the amount ot tonnage moving and. the time COn3'\Jl'roeCI. 

in handJ.i:cg the freight. While this testimoXlY showed there was 

a prompt rail service between San Francisco and Novato, there 

was no test~ony dealing with the movement from the Oakla~ side 

of the bay to the conneotion at San Francisco. It was also shown 

tha.t the ra.tes via the rail carriers were materially higher than 
, ' 

those proposed via ~e snort trans-bay route 01' this ap~11cant. 

After giving caretul cons1~erat1on to allot the testi

mony a.D1 eXn1bi ts, we are of the o'pinion and. tin~ as a tact that 
, , 

public convenience and necessit,y require the service as set forth 

in the ,Petition and that a eertiticate should be granted author

izing SQeh service at the ra.tes set forth in Exhibit ~A" atta~ed 

,to and. ma.de part 01' the application. Applicant shall fUe with. 

this Co=issio:l. wi thin ten (10) days from the d.ate ot this order 

a written aoceptance 01' the cO:l.di tions contained in the order, ~d." 
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Shall commen~e operations within thirty (30) ~ays from the date.' 

ot tho order. 

ORDER 

A public hearing havir:!g been' held in the above anti tled. 

.;roceed.1ng, the same haviDg b~~n duly submitted and being now 

ready tor a decision, 

mE RAILROAD COln:ISSION OF ~E:E S~J,!J;E OF CALIFORNIA 
. . ' . 

HEREBY DECLARES that public convenience and neoessity require 

tho operation by Charles .Ayres and John A. Whi tesid.e, operating 

under the fictitious name of the Ayres-Whiteside ~ra~portation 

Company, ot vessels for the transportation of property tor com~ 

pensation b,etween Ss.:r:. Fra.:lCisco, OaklSJ:l.d and ea.st bay points, on 

the one hand, and Novato, Marin County, on the other hand. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that So certificate of public con

vemenoe and neoessity be and the same is hereby granted, sub~ect 

to the following conditions: 

Applicant shall file a written acoeptance of the cer

tificate herein granted within a period not to exoeed ten (10) 
., 

days !r~ tne date hereof and snall file a tariff, aocording to 

the rules of this Commission, setting forth the rates, rules an~ 

regulations governing the transportation tol be furniShed, wh1~ 

shall be those as set forth in EXhibit "An attaohed to and made 

a part of the application and referred to in the foregoing opin-

ion. 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, this ,3;1~ day 

of a,~d4:' ,1924. (T-7- 1"-

-'" " 

.;::." " . A4.-' .~""" 
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